
..fte« y¥mr':ä^im^^-]ßvtt Torte Bw*»4
' dian-Ita ApplHal»iiitjr to oar Coudi-

: i ;:-7:?%£v. g jWe oaU the; f^'<o»«^ii|l*Bniiou to jp^¿ot that wheo tb¿J~N>w/Xérk ï*m«&4Republican Journal; -began;righteous air
upon the alleged irania on .the part bf
tbe.oitj.ofHiJUlfl in Ñ6w, York, and «Eon
the committee of oeveuty waa raised,
that it Bought to make political capital
against - the New York > Demopracj.-. It
tried Tory'hard, bat very feebly, to Bal¬
dío the Demooratio party with the frauds
of those swindlers who pot pu -tho badge,
of Democracy in order to steal, jost aa
so many of the l7m\mV party associates
have pot on the badge of "loyalty," in
order to plunder the people of this State.
What is,the ease now? Will the Union
have tho candor to state it to its read:
ere?, ^We^hall state it. When the New
York Democratic State Convention met,
it promptly and decidedly repudiated
whatever there.was of fraud and corrup¬
tion about Tammany. The bold Demo¬
cracy of the great State of New York
shook the Tammany corrnptionists off,
like daw-drops from a lion's mano. But
this is -not all. Gov. Hoffmau, the De¬
mocratic Ohief Magistrate of the State,
does not leave the oity to fight its own
battles. So, unlike our apology fora
Governor, wno goes into Wall street,
New York, looking after his bonds, and
turns the State over to the tender mer¬
cies of tho President-aoldier, Qbv. Hoff¬
man takes the matter np, and bis Demo¬
cratic Attorney-General,. Champlain, is
directed to proceed against the parties
charged :with' fraud inNow York pity.
Hr, Champlain palls to his assistance,
together with other ^emioeot counsel, thc
great Démocratie lawyer. Ohos. O'Conor,
Esq, Tha rosall is, that- tho .bull it
seised by the horns. Suit iii brought
against Mr. Tweed and others foi
$6,000,000, upon the. affidavit of S. J.
Tilden, chairman of4the Democratic Stat«
Central Committee. But this is not all.
Besides this suit for $6.000,000, the De¬
mocratic City Attorney or corporation
caunsul has brcnght another.suit against
Tweed and others for $10,000,000. Now,
ir a Republican journal, the New Yorl
Times, did nobly open thia war ant

point the way, bave not the. Democracy
taken tho matter up? Are not tho ta
bios turned?. And where, O hard-pressée
Union, ia thy political capital?

. (j Now for the application of all this tt
cpr preeent condition. We haye said
and we repeat it, that there are and havt
been "oats" o£ tho most greedy an«

offensive type in our State "meal." Wi
. thank the Union Jot that word. WU
Gov. Scott-dare Gov. Scott-do his dut;
Uko Gov. .Hoffman? WtU the Attorney
Genera!, Mr. Chamberlain, do bis dut;
like Mr. Champlain. We hopo hu will

. He says that ho is with us in the wa

upon thieving and corruption. It i
time for him to draw his legal sword
Let him show bis faith by. bis work«

i We know, everybody knows, that th
State Treasury has been Shameful!
swindled oat of large sums, and yet tb
Union wants us to state with legal preoi
sion all the details. Does it want t
cover np enormous and well-understoo
frauds with each a flimsy veil? Doe
the Union not know that the jouroalu
deals with general truths, and leaves t
the lawyer legal technicalities? Nov
we have pointed ont the way to the cal
in the State "meal," and will do so mot

pointedly hereafter. Will the Union an
its party, and Gov. Scott, and Attorney
General Chamberlain follow up the suj
gestions of a Democratic jonrnal-tl
PHOSNTX-as Democratic papers, an
Gov. Hoffman, aud Aitùrney-Gener
Champlain have followed np the sugge
tiona of a Republican journal-the Ne
York Times? Dare they-will they-
consnmmate the analogy? So, alsi
with respect to our city affairs. We hai
shown that there are "cats," white, ye
low and black, in the oity "ineui."
Mayor Hall, in New York, at ont

ordered alleged frauda in New York
be investigated, and the City Attorne;
Mr. O'Gorman, bas gone to work. W
Mayor Alexander do likewise? Will I
order the City Attorney, James D. Trad
well, Esq., to prooeed, a la O'Gormai
er will Mr. Tradewell himself step to tl
legal front, and show where we know 1
must stand-the foe to all attacks apt
the City Treasury? Ex-Mayor himsei
and ono who has worn without reproach
aye, with ability and credit-tho mani
of Mayor, we feel that he needs but tl
word from Mayor and Council to do 1
part in unveiling the frauds and tl
collusions which, we have solid reuso
to believe, are oonneoted with the trat
actions of the City Council. But will
got any orders? We feur not; but tl
wo do know, that the City Council stai
io no enviable position before the coi

annuity. O, that wo could got hero,
Sooth Carolina, and in Columbia,

grand legal inquisition 1 Then «enid tl e
publia iee how a poor, people,have be n

plundered, and how fortunée hate grow*
np like mushrooms. Wo behevé that
the inquisition wUÎ$et{ take placé.- Al
leas£shú»!l *t wit¿T ffee&ef&i jft o&
oommaud, endeavor to do oar duty.
The cause is jost. Sustained by intelli-
gent pnblio opinion and.discreet public
action, we' hope to have the c>ength to
point the way thátííeada io the victory pf
THE raopna ovor the FURLIO SWINDIÍHKS.

.-.1 ?1 '« y »iy ic1....
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If there bo ono thing at which tho
editor of the Union ia expert, it is-fia
we altknow to oar qost-at the game of
misrepresentation, Not more expert at
card ohoating was the "Heathen Ohi-
nee," than the Onion is at.misrepresent¬
ing. This is it« forte. Here is a signal
instance. We said in Tuesday's issue,
in the effort to soothe the eensibilities
wounded by the petty matter connected
with a humorous reference to Plymouth
Book; "Now, O Union, think you that
we bold that State noted only for its
wooden bama and nutmegs and clocks
of poor manufacturo?"-plainly imply¬
ing that -the little State was noted for
much more. Yet see the point made by
the Union. It says in yesterday's issue:

".Even in speaking of that State, the
PIICKNIX found it consonant with its 'li¬
beral spirit,' to east a fling as follows:
" 'Noted only for its wooden hams and

nutmegs and olock of poor manufac¬
turo.'"
Thus plainly oonveying the idea thai

we had.'affirmed ¿hat Oonneotiont wae
noted only for ita "wooden,'.' ¿c., io.
Is not thia a plain elise of deliberate and
paltry misrepresentation? And what if
here done on a small sonic, ibo Un ior
has over and over again done on a large
seale.

II How Hare Yon Repaid 111
The Union has to make the following

acknowledgment, which, it says, holdi
for thia community, bat not for as. I
saye;.
"Wo already know the liberality o

sentiment of tho. people of this oit:generally, and have never found faul
therewith."
We agree with the Union. The basi

noss men of che city have treated it wit!
rare generosity. But how have yon re
paid it? Answer thai. True, a redeem
ing article and a redeeming sentiment-
just enough to deoeive credulous peo pl
-appear every now and then in you
oolumns. It is (rae, yoa flatter an«
please your advertisers, and seek to curry
favor with the people. But what ha
been the general course of your paper
It has been in opposition to the welfar
of the oity. You have largely contribuí
ed to bring upon the Slate the oauselee
military rule that has already eeriousl
affected our business interests. Th
merohants and boniness men of Coln ru
bia. feel yon, Ol Union, this day in thei
pockets. Well may we ask: How hat
you, repaid the generous support given you
Wo will tell you how. It has been b
striking the bosom that nourished you
We know that when you oontemplat
the bad work you have helped to do, yo
will seok to evade the responsibility
But it will not avail. "Thou art th
man." We have you, O! Union, an

though you be as slippery as an eel, w
shall hold you-pro bono publico. Oe
day you talk of intolerance at the bane
of our people. The next day you oi

knowledge to liberality. And thus yo
go, tossed about by every wave and wiu
of doctrine-true, however, on ot

question-fidelity to radicalism and i
purposes in South Carolina and to ti
dear negro, just so long as he vet
right-votes to suit tho purposes of h
Kadicul masters.

«-»?»-«-

..CBC More Unto i ; ««»~: v."- :;.«_ :;a»!c
Governor of Georgi«..

We see that Gov. Bullock, tho Rudie
Governor of Georgia, bas resigne
This he did in anticipation of tho mee

ing of the Democratic Legislature
Georgia. Expecting to be impeache
he resigned his office. Serious charg
of official corruption and mal-sdmini
tration rest upon him. He resigned ai

fled, and Georgia breathes freer,
seems that tbs "resilient of the Senat
Benjamin Conley, hos assumed, for tl
preeeut, the role of Governor. The A
gusta Chronicle and Sentinel says that u
der the provisions of the Georgia consi
tution Conley will act as Governor uni
tbo Legislature orders a new oleotio
and a choice is made by the peop]
Thus runs Southern Radicalism. Ora
makes a solitude and calls it peat
Southern Radicalism works ruin ai

then flies to more genial dimes. V
congratulate Georgia. Lot her Legisl
turo now make the dry boues of Radio
ism shake. Truly doos our cotompora
of the CJironicle and Sentinel say:
"The thieves and robbers havo hi

their doy-a long one, it is true-but
last the rights of thu houost yeoman
of the country will be vindicated, ai
their oppressors scourged with mm
stripes."

Tb« Scntltticat mt, ÙU Capital.
Au esteemed towäsmaa"griteo to ns aa

follow^ «J respect*the dehornm which
i^heooming io ns lu view ul *«p ífoübíss
whioh hate been brought upen ©ur poo-
plo bj thA^imposItion o!;the law of the
«word anortfae indiscriminate incarcera¬
tion of persons in tho np-ooaotry. He

saya: .?-'?:?>?.-
"Nine Counties of instate aro un¬

der tba iroD- bael sud- the mailed band,
bl arbíírár^ JpoWrir! How' oan- the re¬
maining Ooontiea- do otherwise than
monm? Yon rightly censured Governor
Scottihr' bel n'g'ft been t frönt the »tate at
thia sad crisis. And nhoold we of the
capital of tho State deserve censure, too,
if wo ahonld not feel for the distress
whioh has overwhelmed so many of .our
people?"
We appreciate too highly our corres¬

pondent's views not to treat them with
great respect. As to the sentiment here,
we know that among our intelligent
citizens there is a full appreciation of
tho condition of oar fellow-citizens,
whose sensibilities, whose peace and
whose business pursuits have been so

rudely assailed. We at the capital do
sympathize with those sections of the
State so cruelly disturbed. At the samo

time, we do not feel that any good pur¬
pose would be subserved by the putting
On of the garments of mourning or the
spirit of heaviness. Our foes would but
mock at tho emblems of sorrow. Let
UH, therefore, carry out' our programme,
and show to the country that we intend
not to be either discouraged or down¬
hearted.. Whilst we can peiceive no
cause for merriment, we hopo that ibe
solid business of Fair week will be fully
discharged, in these views we think
that our correspondent will concur.

Tbe Arreat of Women In York.
Tho Union, upon the authority of a

"gentleman from Yorkville," denies the
statement made by os that three women
bad been arrested in York. All we have
to say is, to give the source of our in¬
formation. This was upon the authority
of a letter received here by a gentleman
of the highest oharaoter from his brother,
who stands equally high in York. If the
statement is erroneous, we shall be
pleased to know it, for the situation in
York needs no embellishment. We
observe that the notorious Mr. A. S.
Wallace, Radical member of Oongress,
is here. If the Union's denial of our
statement is made upon his authority,
and he "the gentleman from Yorkville,"
then we tell the Union plainly that there
are two aides to any statement made by
him about "the situation at Yorkville."
As the prime mover in tho trouble
brought upon the white people of York,
he is an interested witness.

Thc Bpartasburg Prisoners.
The correspondent of the Charleston

Neics gives an acoonnt of his visit to thc
Spartanburg prisoners in the city jail.
He states that their food, their quarters
and their treatment reflect upon the jail
authorities as beiug not what is due tn
thcso arrested men. We have nevei
visited these men. We have, however,
visited the United States prisoners from
Union, and we know that these prisoner!
are treated well. We give that portion
of the letter of the News omitted by tin
Union, taking 3coasion to say that it ii
the sheriff's duty to treat all prisoned
with humanity, to give them cleanlj
quarters, and to supply them with sound
wholesome food:
"As I passed through the cells, I con

versed freely .with the prisoners, many o
whom seemed very anxious to unsure nu
that they were members of tho Ku Kim
organization, and wero willing to tell al
they kuew about it. They believe tin
course to be the afest, in order to ge
out of the hands of tho law; they believe
that by so doiug the United States Qo
verumont will permit them to return t<
their homes at an early day, at leas
when their trial comes on this month be
fore Judge Bond. One mao in part icu
lar, named James Davis, told mo that bi
was a mMiuber of tho Union League,
Republican, secret, oath-bound societybut was compelled to join the Ku Klux
as somebody told bim that if he did not
he would get whipped. There wer
about fifteen prisoners more, who toh
me that they joined the Ku Kin:
through fear; that they were present aui
helped to whip negroes, but none o
tbem could give any information abou
their leader*, os they did not know tbei
names, and if they dui, declared tba
they would give full information to th
United States authorities. Amongst thee
isa man named Zobedee Cantwell, sixty
six years of age. He also confessed t<
be a nv m her of the Klan, although
could not very well understand from hin
what use the Klau could possibly mak
of him, os he ulleged he never attendui
a meeting, and knew nothing what"""
of the leaders. I heard all of timi
stories with patience, but they weru si
cou fused and terribly mixed that
placed very littlo reliance on them, am
would bo very slow without strong cor
roborating testimony tn believe any o
tho self-confessed criminals under oath
Their tales of Ku Klux tyranny aro evi
dently us untrustworthy us their owl
personal appearance indicate, and th
publia should be slow to t ike any nolie
of their wild and incoherent statement!-
most of whioh I have good reasou to be
liovo uro mere fabrications, wholly un
worthy of consideration or belief."

TU« Ace « «»to ra ef Oes. Wagenar to «ba
Charleston M*yor«l<y.

Yesterday, in Oh&rleaton, wo présame
that Gen. Wagoner, theMayor eleot, was,
without noisy demonstrations, daly in¬
augurated. We congratulate the city cl
Charleston upon tbts event. Gen.
Wagener will make an efficient Mayor.
The Carolina and Teutonic elements are
so blended in hf* composition as Co make
him, a devoted aqd efficient citizen. A
mtiö-of solid parts add- of publio spirit,'
it will be his effort and his pride to wear
with honor and dignity the mantle so

generously laid upon his broad shoulders
by the suffrages of both raoos in Oharles¬
ton.

An immense quantity of counterfeit
money, besides dies, seals, presses,
paper, engraving instrumente, etc.,
were cupturetwin New York, a few days
ago. The manipulators were also
arrested and put in jail, for want of
bail.

LIGHTNINGS-OQ Mooday night last,
during the severe storm which passed
over this-section, the dwelling of Dr.
Motte was struck by lightning, and oue
of the largo pillars supporting the bal¬
cony roof as weil as tbe parlor, consider¬
ably damaged thereby. Luckily there
was no member of his family in the room
which was struck. The damsge was not
discovered till next morning.

[ Newberry Herald.
CHIIID MUHDERED. -We learn thut on

yesterday evening, at u lute hour, a co¬
lored woman living in South Carolina,about two miles from Hamburg, shot
and killed, with a double-barrelled gun,
a little white girl. No particulars were
given, except that tho parties wore quar¬reling when the shooting took place.The murderess was supposed to be mak¬
ing her way towards thia city.

\ Augusta Chronicle.
ExEccnoN ix FLORIDA.-William C.

Scott was executed io Jackson on Fri¬
day, for the murder of Rosamond Carlin
and two small children, February 5. He
waa cool on the scaffold, and spoke not
a word. The knot slipped, and his neck
was not broken ; he was strangled.
The schooner Messner struck a rock

ia Lake Michigan and sank. Tho crew
were rescued by a fishing vessel. Five
persons were subsequently drowned
while trying to recover the Messner,
which they had gotten afloat, bot which
sank again.
A TRXAS DCRL.-The Montgomery(Ila.) Mail states that Capt. Wm. For¬

rest, a brother of Gen. N. B. Forrest,
was shot and killed about two weeks ago
in Texas, ou the Bio Grande.
The Sumter News gives credit to the

oolored people for their invaluable assist¬
ance at a tire at Mayesville depot, bywhioh a large amount of property was
saved from destruction.

Mrs. Evelioo Edwards committed sui¬
cide, by hanging, near Culpeper, Va.,daring depression caused by the death
of a child.
A German, named Wm. Hesso er, died

suddenly, in Wilmington, N. C., on
Monday night, of bilioas-congestivefever.
Tin re were sixty-one deaths in Charles¬

ton for the week ending the 31st-- whites
thirty-live; colored twenty-six.
Mr.^ Priestly Colclough, of Sumter,died suddenly in Florid», a few d*ya ago.

MARBLED,
At "The Bluff," m Richland, on tho 25thultimo, by tho Rev. Wm. H. Hanckel, >M-

UHBW CRAWFORD, Jr., to Miss FANNIE T.HOPKINS

Acacia Lodge Ko. 94, A. F. M.
A AN LX TRA Communication of this

Lodge will be held in Masonic Hall,/V\TÜld (Thursday) EVENING, at 7
o'oiock. The M. M. liegree will be confer¬
red, Uv order of the W. M.

F. M. DRENNAN. Jr..,Nov 2 1 Secretary.
To Watch Makers.

IWILL sell to an early purchaser the goodwill in a business of over twenty yearsniandiiiK, with my entire etock of Walch
Tools and Material, i t a bargain.

ALSO,The stock of Watches and Jewelry, with
Show-case, on hand, at cost.
Tuero in a duo opening for another goodwoikmau in this place. E. S. MAH,KV,Nov 2 2 Newberry, H. C.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Amongst the great Companies nhieh lost

heavily at tho Chicago Firo, tho PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY, of San Francisco,
stands prominent This Company lost more
than a mtbion dollars, which it ia steadily
PAYixo. Ita CAPITAL of $1 000.000, Gold, re¬
mains intact, with a surplut of probably a

quarter of a million in gold, and the Company
is quietly goi'ig on with its business,stronger
thau ever, in putin confidence. Ita prompt
payment of the Chicano merohantshaa shown
that a policy of insurance in the "PACIFIC"
affords the surest protection. Safo insurance
in this Compauy eff- cted by

E. W. SEIBEL8 A CO.,
Ilouiuuut Agents.

HERMAN S. JOHNSON, Special Agent
Pacido Insurance Company, San Francisco.
Nov 2_3

Congaree Restaurant.
TH K uudortdgiied has taken up

a position near his old Bland, »li
_I Main street, aud is again oro pan d

t>aup|j!« IMHcustomera wiHi good LIQUORS,choice WINKS, etc. LAUBlt on draugLt8 AlA UH and TOBACCO or bout finality. Ibo
.t KS I AH HANT will ruminli i-YSI'KIW anti
ot 0 subita.it ial« in seas.JU. t-chwoitz r Case
atuntune». A. MlOoK.
Nov 2 Imo

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS mado in this
liana on or before th« 5th day of each

cal. ndur month will bear internet for that
month ay if deposited on lim Isl instant.

J O B. SMl I'll,Nov 1 5 ASIÍMIHUI Oaahier.
The Doctors Recommend seegers' Beer

IN proterence to London Porter anil Scotch
Ale. Why? They know it ia unadulterated.

HMO O al litems ?

PHONXXTANA.-The price of Bingi«
oop|ee of the PHOBOS is five cents.
Th© FHCENIX ötüoo is supplied with ail

necessary material fol as handsoine cards,
billheads, poetéis, pamphlets, hand-bills,
circulars, anet Other printing that maybe
desired, aa any office in the Booth. Give
as a call and test oar work.
We noted, a few days ago, the death

"Ol John Robinson's seal. As there is a
.material difference between this animal
and the sea lions which are on exhibi¬
tion, the exhibitors were désirons of
having the specimen preserved. Master
Frank Green, (an amateur in "staffing,"
and also something of a naturalist,) un¬
dertook the job, and succeeded admira¬
bly. Mr. Seal looks as natural as he did
in life, and will be exhibited in "Old
John's" combination. His aealship took
his departure for {Savannah lost night.
A lad, while watching a game of base

ball, on Monday last, was so unfortunate
as to have one of his jaw teeth knocked
out by a stray ball. His faoe presented
a swollen appearance in a few minutée,
The grinder could not be found.
"Our Father's Home, or the Unwrit¬

ten Word," is the title of a beautifully
prepared religious work, for which Mr.
Eaton, of Savannah, Qa., is soliciting
subscriptions. It is printed in German
as well as English, and will prove a val¬
uable addition to any library.
We publish in another column a card

from the resident and special agents of
the Pacific Insurance Company, of San
Francisco, relative to losses by that
company at Chicago. The losses are

being promptly met, while its capital of
$1,000,000 in gold, remains intact. This
is gratifying intelligence, aa their losses
were so heavy as to cause some parties
to fear that they would not be met.
A meeting of the Building Committee

of the Methodist Episcopal Church ia
called for to-day, at ll o'clock, at Dr.
Miot's.
A visit to Mr. Dial's establishment re¬

veals to ns the faot that he oan store a
great deal in a small apace. He has a

large stock ia the hardware and house¬
keeping line. He can light you with a

lamp or shoot you with a pistol, or oat
you with a knife, or shave yon with a

razor, or bore yon with aa auger. Nor
is this all. He caa give you, as he did
as, scissors, yet do it so veli as not to
givo offence. See the pad-look.
Attention is called to tbe sale of paint¬

ings, jewelry, etc., this morning, at the
auction room of Messrs. D. C. Peixotto
<fc Son. The collection is varied and ex¬
tensive. The public generally, and the
ladies particularly, are invited to call
and examine the articles.

All persons who desire to secure tickets
in the Co-operative Building Associâtiou
should du so at once, as they are being
rapidly taken np. Money received aftei
all the tickets have been sold will be im¬
mediately returned to the sender.

All persons who have subscribed to the
list at the Exchange House-providion
u fund for the races during fair week-
are requested to come forward and leave
the amount with Mr. H. Beard. Should
there be no race, the money will be re¬
funded.
Mr. A. Stork, of the old Congarec

House, publishes a card, this morning,
announcing his re-opening near the ole
site.
The thermometer ranged as follows al

the Pollock House, yesterday: 7 A. M.
G8; 12 M., 73; 2 P. M., 75; 7 P. M., 72

Kc Knux is* TUE UNION OFFICE -A
terrible outrage was committed in tb«
Union office, yesterday morning, abott'
4 o'clock-just before day dawn, and, at
a matter of course, it must be chargée
to the famous En Klux, or "Nigh!
Riders." A colored eu»ployee was tiree
npou twice, at the hour mentioned, atc

narrowly escaped institut death-om
ball passing in close proximity to hil
head. Thu firing aroused the police ii
that vicinity, who roshed to the spot
aod succeeded in arresting the suppose*
Eu Klux, after receiving a shot or two
Upon investigation, however, it wa
found that the firing was done by t

young man employed »a the office; an<

who, being aroused from sleep rathe
suddenly, imagined, as is supposed, tha
be was being assailed by the darkey, ant
fired. We make this statement to pri¬
vent any misunderstanding in the mat
ter, and, doubtless, by so doing, hav
killed a fiist-rate Ku Klux item for tb
Union. The summing ap of the affu:
showed a badly-soared darkey, a die
grim tied policeman, and a 85 due for tL<
shooter.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Th« Northen
mai! opens at 3 01) P. M. ; closes 7.1J
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.01
P. M. ; closes G 00 A. M. Charlestoi
night mail opens G.30 A. M.; closes 6.01
P. M. Greenville mail opens 0.45 P
M.; closes GOO A. M. Western mai
opens 9 00 A M. ; closes 1.80 P. M. Ol
Sn nd ny office open from 3 to 4 F. M.

ÏS5 ÇOCïTTT T. AYR?.--W*> OAS, j

alluded to lue, «ucoe^ttíüi Couojíjr,Fairs
bold at Barrjwell O, H., andiaf -païliDg-
ton O. Hi We are pleased td i add that
the lairs at Oraogeburg and Abbeville
bave beeQ^keqa^^^.poce.«iqL?' 'JEbffifjk'lidento! the-AbbevillerCJoaoty .Agricnl-
taral Society,1, Col, Aiken; writea na aa

follows: "Just from Abbeville Fair. A
grand sucoess. Bj far the beat We over
had. Hope tb at cars in Coíaaibia^ irill
beso, too." To wbioh wesay, we also
hope sof v 'j

Toa COLUMBIA HOTEL, BY MB. GOS¬
MAN. -In view of the approaching fair
and the contemplated influx of, visitors,
we are pleased to know, that the various
hotels and boarding-houses .hat» made
ample preparations. We speak now
more especially of the Columbia Hotel.
Mr. Gorman, with his efficient corps of
assistants, has made, especial arrange¬
ments for the comfort of his guests,
and has of late added much to his con¬
veniences. He does not intend to rely
entirely upon local sources of supply,
but has drawn largely upon the markets
of the North. His guests will be sup¬
plied with fine capons and all the deli¬
cacies of the season. His hotel is well
supplied in all its departments, and bia
friends will find a generous welcome at
bis bauds-just such a welcome as that
mao gives who has an Irish heart and a
Carolina hospitality, and who knows
further-a rare gift-"how to keep a
hotel." Béaides, there stand Mr. Budda
and Mr. Gadsden, ready to follow the
proprietor and hold up his liñuda.
HOTKL Ai\nrvAi»s, November L-

Columbia Holel^ft Skeetè, NI Y.; S. W.
Porter, city; À. J. Baldwin, A. E. Mas-
saman. Philadelphia; M. Faratenbnrg,Miss Easterting, Sumter; J. D. Palmor,
Ridgeway; J. Taylor and lady, X'W.
Sbreekbire, C. Burckloy, J. Hawkins,
wife and four obüdren, virgin ia;, S. W.
Crawford. Ala. ; E E Bedford. Misa H.
Bedford. M. C. O'Neill, J.' EC Awill,
Charleston; A. W. Lewis, Augusta; O.
M. Sadler. 8. C.; J. B. Lanuean, N. Y. ;
H. W. High. Wilmington ; H. H. Blease,
Newberry.

Central Hotel-J. Mathers, Switzerland;
L. Green <t Son, Lexington;; H. Lörick,
Riebland; W- H. ítfoLeaky, T. W.
Coogler, G. <fcO. B. R.; Vf. C. ^Meredith,Greenville; A. Josselyn. Coon Trestle; J.
Coleman, Edgefleld; W. P. Clayton,Miss. ; L. J. HennelT, B, C. ; O. IX Evan*,Marion; B. E. Lyles. Fairfield:

Nicker&on House-W. D. Aiken, Winna-
boro; W. B. White, Dr. W. Jay, 8. A.
Moore, Abbeville; D. Macaulay, Char¬
lotte; J. B, Cotbram, Albany; D. T.
Corbin. Charleston; J. Y. Bryce, Char¬
lotte; TJ. L. Shaw, C. W. Smith, J. E.
Wilson, D. A. Stuckey, lt. A. Dixon, J.
E. Stookay, A. F. Woodward, Sumter;
L. H. Turner, Ala.; B. S. Bookham,
Lancaster.
CONSIGNEES FKB YELLOW AND GBEEN

LINES, VIA CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND
ATJQCBTA BATLBOAD, COLUMBIA. Novem¬
ber ].-J. A. Hendrix & Bro., J. Agnew& Son, L «fe F., W. J. Duffie, C. & Wy¬lie, B. Chick, G. W. Williams &Co.,
Macon ¿V Suhor. J. R. Hinton, A. P.
Willingham, Lee & Carpenter. W. A.
Limbrokej, Copeland <fc B., R. King,Lorrick & L , Hendrix cfc W., C. L. Reid
& Co., B. M. Kennedy, Marshall, M. &
A., A. D. Lovelace, Lovelace & W., J.
M. Wilson, B. B. Smith & Co., W. H.
Bryce £ Qr.., J. L Billing-. H. Bieooff *
Co., C. Hamberg, J*. C. Seegers, J. T.
Hill & Co., P. M. Cohen, Childs & W.,
E. Hope, Geo. Symmers, E. H. H., W;
¿J. Duffie. E. P. Alexander, G. & C. R.
R., E. G. Evana, A N. Alexander, A.
Ib.rrisa, 0. E. Fleming. A. 0. H., J. L.
Rosboro, A «t., W. A. Richardson, L. A.
Ibdliager, Dr. A. P. Boozer. Pi. Hone.
Hugh Weir, Lt. L. A. Brinhardt, G. W.
Andrews, M. F. Fustenberg.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. S. Bailey-To Watch Makers.
A. Stork- Congaree Restaurant.
Porter «Sc Steele-"Quid Pro Quo.''Edward Hope-Seed Rye.
Communication Acacia Lodge.E. W. Bothels & Co.-Fire Insurance.
D. B. DeSaussure-Referee's Baie.
A New and Beautiful Book.
Mrs. Mary Owen Dean-For Sale.
South Carotioa Monument Buzsar.
ONS TBIAL HCÍTICES to prove that DOOLEY'SOnxMiCAL YKASI UAKINQ POWBEB is superiorm every respect to any other ever manufac¬tured It is pot up in 4. A, 1 and fi poundcans, wbich oontain that quantity of powderti v actual net weight, while the majoiity of.aking powders offered fall short fn.m one¬cí* h tb. to one half of what is represented.Vak your grocer for Dooley's, and you «ill notbo satisfied with an* other. Manufactured byDooley A Brother 109 New Street, New Yoi k.Nov 1 }3
MANUFACTCBIHO KsTaasaisB zs CHABLIS-

TON. -(J li 11 run ton ia fart bec out OK a umuu-
taoturing as weil as a commercial city. ThoUrgest manufactory of doora, ?..*»*?«, blind:.A.-., iu the dont bern Htatr n is that of Mr P.i* TOALS, on Horlbeok's Wharf, In that city,sales rooms at No 30 Hayne street. Mr.
. CALE'S advertisement appears in another
column. Nov 2|_j

OFFICIAI. KAKFLE NOHHKUH Charleston Chari¬
table Afauoiatiou, for benefit Pree School bind:
SArrLE CLASS MO 189 -Morning-Novimber 161-38-7-64-21 28-72-fi2-74-60-60-29Witness my tiauti at Columbia, this la dayof November, 1871. KENN PECK.Nov 2 «worn Oommianmt er.

Seed Rye.BTJSFIEL8 pi imo bEED nYP, ftir sale.Jvfbv EDWAltD HOPE.Nov 2

South Carolina Monument Bazaar.
f¥lllK HF. will be a méat ing of tho Ladies con-1 nectetl with the Bazaar TO-i O .lt' W(Friday) AF 1 fcKNOON, at 4 o'clock, at Miraelmore's öchool-rooni. on Taylor street. A.!Ladies interested will please bu'punctnal inattendance. Nov 2 2


